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..MAKING I. W. W's

A Farmer's Comments on the Arrest
of the 15 "Rioters."

Editor Courier:
Some time ago a bunch of workmen

were arrested in Oregon City and put
in iail. I do not know who swore out
warrents for them, or if there were
any charges against them, or not, but
for about a month these men were con

to
but the

local so
that

down.

but very
in places

Wild ripe and

fined in our county jail at the expense There are few that pay no attenj.
oi me uixpaycia. ii.cs.aim ju.jr lon to tne notices and
was altogether too pusy inaicung ea-- not rjght, sjmpy because they are
iwm iut iJriuBio4..i..i w.vi wild and they have to pick
much attention to common them or any0ne,
laying in jail for no crime committed Cover for is down in all kindg
whatever. 0f shapes and will be a hard matter to

ine workmen weit. uiiaiiy given a cut it to save the seed.
hearing and tound to be innocent oi Carl Johhny Damm bought
anything except of being common a No. 9. Burdsell clover huller right
iiuiuwuiikiiig "... sc.i.o v Up t0 aate anu wltn tnelr uutfalo en-th- e

greatest crime that can be com- - gine twenty-hors- e power will surely
IIUHCU ... WJ. inra. men Q0 gome W01"K.
were being accused of being socialists a great many went to the Chautau
and I. W. W.'s. It is strange that qua at Gladstone Sunday.
honest workmen are never accused There is a heavy crop of heazel-nut- s
of being democrats, republicans or this year, but Mr. Squirrel gets most
mooseveiw). or them as the farmers are too busy

ka.

vi.cc 111011 ci.ci .mu, 6v. jo gather tnein at tne proper time,
shaved, cleaned up, ana we are in- - Mrs. Lydia Price and son .Pierce
formed tnat some 01 tnem to went to Marquam Sunday in their
jfortiana ana joinea me J. w. vv. auto to visit Mrs. Wright's sister,

Anu uianies mem vviien an Mrs. Uarrie .Hidings,
honest worKmen gets in ciutcnes Mrs. Fred Burns was visiting Mr,
01 tne anarcnists ana aiciaiors 01 me and Mrs. Wallace Cole Sundav.
mob that running Oregon City. He The P. E. & E.
sees very plainly that if the old flag putting in the under ground
la guniJ --u xml h-- oim crossings at O. W right S place.
liberty something must be done in More kale is put out for win
opposition to such mob law. ter feed for cows. Every farmer is

We read of just such happenings realizing what gives the milk the
in marsnneia, canuon ana otner amount is doubled this vear

1 i. i .... .... i.:Places oy just sucii muus latuug wie
law in their own hands to turther op,

press workmen and if they continue
Oregon will be so lull 01 1, vv. W.s
that they will crowd each other into
the legislature and governor's chair,

I am a farmer and belong to the
Farmers Society of Equity and that is
all the organization I am connected
with , but from the oppression of the
farmer 1 know and can feel the same
oppression that is hurting the worker
of the mills and factories and if 1

could help him in his struggle for
justice in industry or the courts by
joining the socialists or 1. W. W. 3 or
anything else whose object was to
protect them from anarchy I would
join them do it the first oppor
tunity and you reader, if you have
any sympathy or spark 01 manhood or
womenhood left you cannot help but
teel the indignation or such outrages

NORTH LOGAN

Meredith,

J. G. Cumins of Madras. Oregon, is
visiting with his J. B. Cumins, of
this place.

Mrs. W. Johnson and daughter, are
visiting at the home of 1 nomas L,

Sagar at Clarkes, canning
berries and cherries..

Mrs. J. B. Cumins and children are
visiting at the home of her father,
Ihomas h. sagar, at Clarkes,

Clyde McMurry was a visitor here
Monday.

Geo. Sagar is playing ball at the
Chautauqua this week, playing
w.u. 1110 iiugai. iuaui.

Fred Fisher is building the con
veyor at Cumins Spur.

Fire broke out at the Cumins mill
Tuesday morning at 5 o'clock, but bv
the prompt action of the crew, the (ire
was confined to the boiler and
the loss will not exceed $100.00,

of
returned after having spent the 4th
01 July 111 1'ortland and vacinity. Mr
Sagar is negotiating the sale of min

interest he has at Skagway Alas

lvir. ana Mrs. Litis JNeschke re- -

4th of
in

Mrs. Rowens been in-

disposed the last fe wduys, is on
tne mend again.
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Buol
es from C. Wolfson.

Mrs. William Marshall
from the Portland last week,

W 11. is cutting his hay,
Rudolph Haag a load of

wheat to town week.
Click Minnie are

out irom Portland visiting G,
for a short

Miss Emma visited Ida

Miss from Portland
visited parents, Mrs. S

the of
July.

Miss Dora and Elda
spent f ourth 01 July in

Mary Marshall
and Anna Hazel Ringo
spent ounuay Ida Jrlaag.

Sullivan brother from
in this town last

bunday.
H. C. Wolfsen had an auction

ast Friday.
Miss Jrlensen, from East, is vis- -

innif ner sister. Mrs. Mud
straw- - gett of Highland.
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FAIR WORK

Work the People - of County
Should Take Part

L. P. Harrington of Cresswell. Ore..
waa in tlio mfi. I

James Barry and Will Sagar have L.sts Juvenile, county and state"

ing

have

with
Mrs.

any

hors

IiVirt,,..

fairs Oregon. was recentlv an
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Sunday.

couraged them so all to
strive tor

Mr. hans returned
from where he trave an
address on the work of the children in

work tor the juvenile
of county state fair, as

as the fairs to bo held by
them in the coming He for

Bay Monday, where he take
up his work with the children.

Mr. Harrington has much ex
perience in of work. was

last Monday, where a en- - for four nrim-inn- l nf tho .

joyable was passed. ston School of at Crook- -
iurn. continues about the ston, Minnesota. He d stinc
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evening were ISO and the pro
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balancing the account.

Mr. had misfortune of
having a scaffold
and injured his so ns
prevented a whilo.

Mr. Strahm has out his
ing outfit and to in

serving liquor refreshments.
Boss, a brother

takes Mr. strahm s the
farm.

to Loan.
have various sums of money

on hand loan on property,
lonjr periods of

HAMMOND, Lawyer.
j Bldgr., Oregon City.
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EAGLE CREEK
Mr. and Mrs Ed Douglas, Mr. and

Mrs. Roy Douglas, Miss Edith Chap-
man and Carl Douglas were Chautau-
qua visitors last Wednesday after-
noon.

Mrs. Walter Douglas was calling at
R. B. Gibson's last Thursday evenincr.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Eiler of Port-- 1

land, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Kitzmiller
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Douglas were '

entertained at dinner Sunday by Mr. '

and Mrs. Guy Woodle.
Mr. and Mrs. Huntington called on

Mr. and Mrs. Howlett Sunday after--
noon.

Mr. Crisswell, one of the merchants
of Eagle Creek accompanied Owen
Ballow up to James Gibson's Monday
after cherries.

John Hinkle of Eagle Creek made a
trip to Portland Moday. n

A. J. Dix was the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Howlett over Sunday. Mr. Dix
held services at the school house Sun
day morning and evening.

J. r, Woodle and family of Esta- -
cada, attended church over this way
bunday and spent the remainer of
the day with relatives.

Harry Morgan ot Entacada, was
over this way Sunday. i

Sam Eddy of Poraland, was a guest
at the home of R. B. Gibson Sunday.
He attended church at the school
house Sunday and tendered the au- -
drence with a couple of solos. Mr.
n.ddy possesses a pleasing baritone '

voice.

Not Feeling Just Right? Read This:
Mr. Jack Maltos, Copnerooolis. Cal

if., would not make this statement
were it not absolutely true. "I could
hardly stand on my feet, and when
sitting down could hardly arise on ac-
count of pain in my kidnevs. I tried
three bottles of Foley Kidney Pills
and they entirely cured me, and I
have had no kidney trouble since."
Ask him. Huntley Bros. Co.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CAS T O R I A

TPhfee
Binder shown kind

you satisfaction
service you them

Champion Rakes
Rake Clean

Dump Easy Last Long

HF!l

Th Price of
mini went Into ii butcher's shop

mill asked how much sausages were a
pound

mild tho liutclur, "dor brlce
viis Rone ups 1 Imf to slinrge
you tvonty vive cents."

"Nousi'iiso!" exclaimed tho customer.
'That Is outrageous. 1 can get them

at Schmidt's for .'() cents."
"Veil, v didn't yon?"
v1!ik'iiiisii he was out of them."
"Oh, veil," replied the "If I

vas oudt of 'em I'd sell "em for tventy
cents too." Chicago

AGRICULTURAL

BEGINS its forty tift'.: school yeai
September t9. 1013,

DEGREE COURSES in
ENGINEERING..

ECONOMIC. MlNINQ. FORESTRY, COM-

MERCE. PHARMACY.
Two-yea- r in

MECHANIC
ARTS, FORESTRY. PHARMACY

TEACHER'S In manual
agriculture, domestic science

and art.
including piano, band

instruments and voice culture.
A BEAUTIFUL entitled

"TllH liNRICUMRM OK Rl'KAI. I.IKK"
ami a will be mailed tree
on

Address H. M TiiNXANT, P.egistrar,
ttw - to 9) Corvallis,

1 n 4W t"

BIBLE STUOT' ON -- siO

GOD'S INSTRUMENT IN PREPARA-
TION.

Exodui2:11:25. July 13.

"Blctsei art Ihe meek: for they shall inherit
the earth. ' Matthew 5.3.

UK of Moses is brief
ly summed up In the Biblical
statement that he "was learn-
ed In all the wisdom of the

Egyptians." Legend tells us some-
thing of his In the philoso-
phies of that time, and declares that
be was a general;
but It Is for us to follow the Bible ac-

count. Tbe time was nearlng when
God intended to bring the Israelites
out of Egypt Into the Land of Prom-
ise nn illustration of the still more
wonderful deliverance by the Greater
than Moses, which now is nearlng.

God's providences may be noted In
respect to the experiences of Moses,
who Is credited
by the Lord with
having been "the
meekest man In
all the earth."
God wanted a
meek man for
the important po-

sition which He
intended Moses
to All. Moses'
lessons and ex-

periences helped
to make htm
meek. Who can

Uotet Threw Himself
into the Scuffle.

not see tbat, if be bud been proud and
arrogant, be would have been unfit for
the duties and responsibilities devolv-
ing upou him as leader of his people?
Perhaps no man bad a more difficult
task than that represented in Moses'
forty years with Israel In the wilder-
ness. We may be sure that be was
ureimrod for the ordi-a- l only bv ihe

of
and below are that

use
every cent

1 rl H
by k

at

Sausages.

shall

AGRICULTURE. HOME

agricul-
ture. HOME ECONOMICS.

COMMERCE,

string,

Oregon.

education

schooling

successful Egyptian

ot tlie elgBty
years of his life.

The adopted son of the
princess, Moses must have been a
court favorite, and In danger of

pride and arrogance. As an off-

set, he had continually before him the
fact that his features were Jewish,
and that thus every one had knowledge
of his Identity with tbe despised and

people. The would
he toward one of two

courses: Either he would sevk to
the Hebrews and to become more

and more Identified with the Egyp-
tians, or else he would exercise faith
in the special promises of which his

were heirs as children of Abra-
ham, Isaac and Jacob.

St. l'rnil notes that Moses was a vic-

tor In this test, lie chose to suffer af-

fliction with the people of God rather
to enjoy the honors which might

hare been his ns an adopted member of
the roynl family. (Hebrews 1124-28- .)

To Moses the Promise God made
to and repeated to Isaac
mid Jacob, and which still awaits

wag more to be desired than
all the riches mid houors of earth.

Most!
Trusting lu the Lord's Promise,

Moses believed that the time had come
for the deliverance of the Israelites
from He knew well of his
miraculous and had the
assurance of God's Promise that this
signified that God hud a special work
for him to do. He was anxious to be
gin work. He knew not of bis
own unreadiness that he would require
forty, years more of special schooling.

An occasion to'show'hls zeal for "Bis

brethren came when he saw an Egyp-

tian abusing one of them. Moses
threw himself into the scuffle. Tbe
Egyptian was killed. Moses perceived
that none of the Egyptians knew of
the matter, so he quietly buried the
victim in the sand. He doubted not
that his brethren would realize that be
was their friend and defender, and
would look to him confidence as
their leader, when God's providence
would open tbe door for them to leave
Egypt -

But all his dreams faded when, next
day, he that there was no
such loyalty among his brethren, and
that they were ready to deliver him
to the Egyptian
ly discouraged and fearing for his life,

Moses fled to the wilderness of Midian.
It looked us though all his education
and had gone to waste.

Moses Jethro't Shepherd.
As the fugitive sat upon the casing

of a well, shepherds brought their
flocks for water. Amongst the sheep.

"Moeet Helped Them.'

tenders were
Jethro's daugh
tere, and oppos-
ing them some
ungallant sbep
herds, who uln,
dered them
Moses took their
part, and drew
water for their
flocks. Incidental-
ly he walked
with them to
ward their home.

Jethro was appreciative of the stran
ger, who did not disclose his identity.
Moses was thoroughly crestfallen,
meek, teachable.

Moses married one of Jethro's daugh-
ters nnd continued to be a
for years. He did not at the
time understand the Lord's prorl-lUUK'- n

. It .his affairs: hat he wns all

a Kind!
The Mower, Rake "3 of a kind" the will
make smile with when you them for they will give you service,
real service honest full measure for pay for cSS'.
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experiences

people

tlmn

bondage.

that

with

shepherd
forty

CHAMPION
MOWERS

do better work than others
because made that way. Just
examine the note
the wide yoke wider than
any other which insures
perfect alignment of bar
knife and Pitman. Note the
long plates; the au-
tomatic device for taking up
wear in Pitman knife head
connection. These are points
which make the Champion
wear and cut better than
others.

The CHAMPION
BINDER

has three exclusive features:
Force Feed Elevator which in-

sures a steady flow of grain to
the packer arms; relief rake,
which clogging at in-

ner end of bar; balancing sect-

ors which balance the machine
in any height of grain.

imiuicn, lcwi; diavu u).
OF

PORTLAND

Sold Right Prices by

W. J. WILSON & CO., Oregon City
CANBY HARDWARE & IMPL CO, Canby, Oregon

butcher,

Uocord-nerald- .

OREGON
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manyphasesof

Courses

COURSES
training,

MUSIC,

BOOKLET

Cataloci'i;
application.

'prece31ng"

Egyptian

culti-
vating

oppressed tendency
naturally

which
Abraham,

ful-

filment,

Discouraged, Heartbroken.

preservation,

perceived

authorities. Thorough,

development

Champion;

wearing

prevents

those years learning a most Important
lesson of meekness, of full submission
to the Divine will. When the lesson
hud been learned, God's time had come
to put His thus doubly educated ser-van- t

Into n most Important place, for
which he never could have been quali-
fied without Just such experiences.

God's dealings with Moses lllustrtiti
the general principles of ills denllm
with all those whom He would use h
special service.

The difference between "The Summer
Girl" and "TheS ummer Woman"
While thef ormer is having a "good

time" the latter is often dragging
around, nervous, run down, tired, out
with aching back and weary limbs,
sleepless and wretched. Often it is
kidney trouble not female trouble and
Foley Kidney Pills are a direct and
positive help for the condition.

If a substitute is offered you for
Foley Kidney Pills, it means a cheap-
er medicine is pressed upon you for
the dealer's profit, not for yours.
Foley Kidney Pills cost the dealer
more than a cheap substitute but they
give better results than any other kid-
ney and bladder medicine. Ask for
Foley Kidney Pills. Huntley Bros .Co.

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Hats Always Bought

Signature of(fyt

tsmm-- ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT

ting lite Stomachs andDowclsi

Promotes DigestionJCfo

and Rest.Conlatas neither

OpiunuMorphine nor Mineral.

Not Narcotic.
AcfatifoUIIcSMMIJmm

RmpUn Sad'
JkcStana

fimrmii- -
IltCatimilrSula
mm Seed --

ClarifM Sugar
Jtotojmn time.

Aperfect Remedy forConsllpa-Ho-

. Sour Storaach.Dlarrhoea

Worms ,Coitvulsions,Feverish

ncss audLoss OF SLEEP.
i

Facsimile Signature of

NEW

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

FINAL NOTICE

Notice is hereby eriven that the un
dersigned has filed his Final Report
as Trustee of Henry Kerbs, Gus Ger--
del and m Hittner with the Circuit
Court of the State of Oregon for
Clackamas County and that all per
sons having any objections to said
report must file said objections with
said court on or before four weeks
after date of this notice. Dated July

Jacob Mrosik,

SUMMONS

In the Court of the State of
for the of

mas
Rose Miltonberg,. Plaintiff,

vs

Trustee.

Circuit
Oregon County Clacka

Morris Miltonberg, Defendant .

To Morris Miltonberg the above nam-
ed defendant.

In the name of the State of Oregon
you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint of the plaintiff,
tiled against you in the above entit
led court and cause, within six weeks
from the date of the first publication
of this summons, and if you fail to
appear and answer said complaint,
for want thereof the plaintiff will
apply to the court for the relief pray-
ed for in the said complaint,
for a decree dissolving the marriage
contract existing between you and
the plaintiff, and restoring to the
plaintiff her former name, Rose Phil-
ips and for such other and further
relief as she may be entitled to.

This summons is served upon you
by publication in the Oregon City
Courier, pursuant to an order made
and entered in the above entitled
court on the 11th day of June 1918.
by the Hon. J. U. Campbell, Judge of
said court.

DITCHBURN & DOWNES
Attorneys for Plaintiff

Date of 1st publication June 13, 1913.
Date of last publication July 25 1913.

Notice to Creditors
In County DRIED fv

County of Clackamas, basis to
In of of

is 45c; Creamery

dersigned been, of Callfornia'
county court of Clackamas 'counuV
State of Oregon, appointed executor

of B. d.

or Thev

notuiea to present the same to the
undersigned at office John

Stevens Orearon Ore..
on or Deiore six from and af-
ter date this notice, properly
verified with as by pro-
vided.

first published June
1913.

CHARLES HENRY
Exeoutor of last will and tes

of B. deceased.
John W. Loder

Attorney Executor

SUMMONS.
In Court State of

Clackamas
C. J. Plaintiff.

vs.

YOKK.

Howard,- Defendant.
Howard,

complaint
in

rv"""" huh,
weeks of

publication of
you rail

for want
will to Court re-
lief demanded complaint, t:

ft of absolute Hivnr- -

of
isnng plaintiff.

This is published in pur-
suance an order of Hon. J. U.
Campbell, Judge of above entit-
led and on

day of 1913.
Date first

Date publication July 18th,
Westbrook Westbrook.

Attorny Plaintiff,

craft
For Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of 6BP.

hX Use

W For Over

Thirty Years

CASTOH

THE MARKETS

Prices of Farm Products in Clacka-

mas County

Report
Oregon potatoes are arriving

in the local markets the
are getting down where all feel
they can afford to purchase them. The
potatoe crop of Clackamas county of

year was the largest experienced
for many years, and from all indicat
ions the outlook is the same
coming season.

Raspberries, Logan berries and
black are now in the
market.
ranging at a price of $1.00 to $1.10
per crate.

California cucumbers are now in
market, but it will be time be-
fore the Oregon product will in the

There are other vegetables
too to mention that are be-
ing daily by the gardeners
near city.

EGGS Oregon ranch 17c.
$26.60; bran $24.00

standard barley $27.50; process
per ton.

FLOUR $4.40 to $5.20.
(buying.) at $10 and

$12; oat best $14tt and $16, mix-
ed $10 $12; alfalfa, $13.

OATS $28 at $45; $1.00
bushel., oil meal about $45.

Live block Meats
Beef (live wt.) Steers 6 and

5 and 5 , bulls 4
MUTTON Sheen three to

shown31$2alfalfa,;
a half cents.

Veal Fancy, 12 c to 13c: medium
12 c and 13 cents.

Pork and 11 cents.
Poultry (buying) Hens 15Ue:

springs 20c; roosters 8 ducks
geese 12c 13c;

M"OHAIR to 35o
pelts 40 to

HWes 10 and 9c.

Fruits
Apples 60c to .90.

the Court of the State of FRriITSihiiwino.
Oregon, for the egon on 6c 8o.

the matter the estate Dried Pears
B. Hart,, deceased. J .Butter '. , -

RanchNoticfl Wiw ,. . 68c.

has by order the

of the estate Hart de- -' DON'T use a medicine
Any and all holding taining morphine. con- -

claims against said estate are hereby stiPate the bowels and do not cure

the of Lo-de- r,

Bldg., Citv.
months

the of
vouchers law

Dated and 13

HART
the

Hartr- -

for

the Circuit of the
Oregon for Countv.

Howard.

erfiJ-nes- s

Millie

six,
after the the

appear and
the

apply the

decree
from bonds

Detween you and

the
Court, entered the

5th June,
of June

1913.

of
1913.

and

Market
Early

and prices

for the

Logan berries and

some

market.
numerous

the

FEED Shorts
bar-

ley $28.50

HAY Clover
hay,

and
wheat

7c; cows

and

10c

cents,
15c; turkeys
18c.

Sheep 90c.

prunes
Naomi

Butter

Naomi cough
nersons opium

tament Naomi

an-
swer,

only the cough. Examine the
laoei and medicine contains
these harmful opiates refuse it. Fol-
ey's Honey and Tar con-
tains opiates, is healing and sooth-
ing. Huntley Bros. Co.

P. A. Efird. Coneio. Calif.. n
pointer others to profit by. "I
have Foley's Honey and
Compound also other iines of cough
medicine for a number of years, But
never used anything but Foley's Hon-
ey and Tar Compound for myself
family, as I find that it produces the
best results, always cures severe colds
and does not contain opiates." Hunt- -

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
that Contain Mercury,

nd completely dennzs ih
To Millie the above named ET S0'
. In the name of the State of Ore- -' SSVToeS, fS2t?Sgon; You are hereby required to ap- - f,"!,?!!? 18 Jf1"11 mtornaiiy, ning dirwtir upon
pear and answer filed SSSS cLi &
against you the above entitled SSTL iV? inxoii.

j ...... . i Sh "'J ?"u wunin
date

first this summons,
ana to so

thereof, plaintiff
the for

in his
for
the matrimony now ex-- !

the
summons
to

made

publication 6th,

last
&

for

Infants

that

last

caps arriving
raspberries

be

supplied

1-- 2; 2.

five

and

33o

stifle
if the

Compound
no

irivAa
for

sold Tar

or

hm.

the

. r.umj run iot eonatlpttloo.

Straight & Salisbury
ngents for the celebrated

LEADER Water Systems
and

STOVER GASOLINE ENGINES.
We also carry

A full line of MYERS pumps and
Spray Pumps.

We make a specialty of installing
. . Water Systems and Plumb- - . .

in? in the country
20 Main St. pnon 2688


